Student Government Association

Meeting Minutes 02/09/2015

I.  Call to order
   President John Jose called to order the meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:33 p.m. on February 9, 2015 in NKU Governance Room (SU104).

II. Roll call
    Secretary of Administration Hannah Jones conducted a roll call.

Executive Board
John Jose- President
Katherine Hahnel- Vice President
Hannah Jones- Secretary of Administration
Andrew Dorriere- Secretary of Student Involvement

Committee Chairs
Julia Steffen - Academic Affairs Chair
Patrick Reagan- University Improvements Chair
Kristian Johnson - Student Rights Chair
Jarrod West- Finance Chair

Legislative Liaison:
Chandler Taylor

Chief Justice:
Tyler Stevens

Senators:
Dasia Bartlett
Hattie Clark
Kyle Conley
Sami Dada
Irakoze Dieudone
Laura Hahn
Aaron Hatfield

Justices:
Approval of minutes from last meeting on **February 02, 2015.** Minutes were **unanimously** approved.

III. **New Business**

IV. **Executive Board Reports**

   a) **Sec. of Public Relations, Arnela Zekic**
      1) Thank you to those who got someone to follow the Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram pages.

   b) **Sec. of Administration, Hannah Jones**
      1) Hi everyone!
      2) Please continue to think of ideas for superlatives.

   c) **Sec. of Student Involvement, Andrew Dorriere**
      1) Hi guys!
      2) The next Legacy Fund meeting will be on April 18 and 28, to go over summer.
      3) Please help PR the Student Organization Board Luncheon.
      4) If you are interested in the position, make sure to go to the next Legacy Fund meetings with him.

   d) **Vice President, Kat Hahnel**
      1) Thank you to those who went to KCLC this past weekend.
      2) Thank you to those who participated and went to Homecoming events all throughout the week.
President, John Jose
1) Congratulations to Princess Sarah and Duke Emmitt!
2) There is one Senate position open.
4) There are two student on the committee for the Rec Center, Senator Kristian Johnson and Elizabeth Ruwe!
5) Thursday, the men’s basketball team plays Florida Gulf Coast so this week will be #FGCUHateWeek.
6) Senator of the Month for January goes to Senator Ella Mravec.

V. Committee Reports

a) Finance Chair, Jarrod West
1) No report.

b) Student Rights Chair, Kristian Johnson
1) Town Hall is March 30.
2) Alexandra has been working on the Student Fee Allocation Board Resolution.

c) Affairs Chair, Julia Steffen
1) No report.

d) University Improvements Chair, Patrick Reagan
1) The Norse Walk will be on February 23 at 5:30. Make sure to wear your polo.

VI. Ex-Officio Reports

a) ACR Liaison, Shalah Barnes

b) VRS Liaison, Josh Caldwell
1) Thank you for allowing him to be here.

c) Student Athlete Liaison, Jack Flournoy
1) FGCU Men’s game Thursday and a game on Saturday.

d) Legislative Liaison, Chandler Taylor
1) Meet with committee leader today for Legislative Tracking.
2) New Senators, contact him for office hours.
Judicial Council Chief Justice, Tyler Stevens
1) First reading of the Constitution will be presented next week.
2) Election packets should go out by the end of this week.

VII. Advisor Reports

a) Dean of Students, Dr. Jeff Waple
1) Bistro renovation presentation.
2) March 16 is the Parking and Tuition fees presentation.
3) Committee meeting for the Rec Center this week and next week.
4) NKU now has a Grade Appeal policy.
5) If you are thinking about running for President, make sure to meet with him and talk.

b) Sarah Aikman

c) Danny Moore
1) No report.

VIII. Old Business

X. Announcements
* Hattie: MTV’s Girl Code’s very own Jamie Lee will be here on Wednesday.
* Amanda: February 26, Zip Cars will have 2 cars available for you to rent on campus.
* Hannah: Desserts with DG is February 19, in the SU Ballroom.
* Kristian: Job Ex-po is February 25, from 3-6 p.m.
* Will: KCLC this past weekend was fun so thank you to SGA for sponsoring.

X. Adjournment


Minutes compiled by: Hannah Jones, SGA Secretary of Administration